WELCOME MASS & BBQ FRIDAY 6th FEB

5:00pm start (All children required to be at the church by 4:45pm. School uniform required)
BBQ at 6pm. $2.00 sausage
BYO drinks and picnic nibbles

Dear Families,

Welcome back! I trust that you all had a most joyous and restful summer break with the family and are ready for another big and exciting year at our wonderful school. We have so much to look forward to in 2015 and I’m buoyed by a renewed sense of energy and excitement (and anticipation) in our community after a year of building activity. Despite scraping over the line with the Occupancy Certificate at 4pm Thursday, we celebrated a spectacular start to the school year on Friday.

As the building works from 2014 will no doubt become a faded memory, I am proud to say we now have a simply stunning building with homes (learning spaces) for all our children and a well-deserved staffroom. Friday was a sight to behold as the children and families entered our grounds and newly acquired building. The response from all was overwhelming and certainly helped erase the frenetic nature of the tradesmen and staff over the summer holidays readying the school for the children. We had scenes reminiscent of ‘The Block’ 24 hours out from opening.

Whilst we can all look forward to enjoying this new aspect to our building and the re-acquisition of the atrium and rediscovered large playground, I’m mindful we must not forget the many hands and contributions from so many over the past months and years in making this dream a reality. This transformation will proudly serve our student, staff and parent community superbly in many years to come.

Like many building projects, we unfortunately have a few details to attend to in the coming weeks as the tradesmen gradually work their way through the defects (red dots) identified upon our final inspection. A couple of notable features yet to be completed are our amazing upgraded canteen to a commercial rating, fabric walls throughout and the operational lift. We anticipate these matters to be resolved before the building is officially handed over and formally blessed on the 22nd February by Fr Ross.
I would sincerely like to acknowledge the children for the manner in which they responded throughout this entire building process. They must be highly commended as they reflect the expectations and standards we aspire to as a community. They adapted to the change and accepted this was part of a process we had to go through in order to achieve our new facilities. This was affirmed again on Monday as a number of past students returned to admire and proudly acknowledge the building.

Our parents, past and present, have given so generously of time, energy and financial support. Your contributions have been many, and you can be justifiably satisfied this amazing building will serve your children well. It has indeed been worth the wait. I thank the exceptional P & F who have worked tirelessly within our community, raising funds, all the while strengthening and building community spirits. Your funds will always be used wisely and strategically to benefit the children. The new interactive projectors and chromebooks throughout the school, and our soon to be operational, commercial grade canteen appliances, are all proudly supported by your funds. Our dedicated School Board have been a driving force behind this project which commenced 3 years ago. Your shared vision, advice and expertise has been so welcomed. A special thank you in particular to those families who were able to assist over the holiday period moving furniture and assisting staff set up their rooms and offices. Many hands made light work and all assistance was hugely appreciated!

It was most rewarding to stand in the atrium mid-morning Friday (somewhat exhausted) with Michelle Moore and absorb the calm and order throughout. All children were in their classes settled, focused and clearly pleased to finally be in their beautiful rooms. Staff were prepared and organised and as a result, the children take example from these standards. Ultimately we get what we expect from our children and I thank my staff again for meeting and establishing these high expectations from day 1.

To my staff and Fr Ross, whose unwavering support, dedication and commitment to our children and school community remains stronger than ever. I’m indebted to you for your time, patience and boundless energy, not only last year, but in the past few weeks ensuring we got over the line and the students’ learning was not impacted over the past 12 months. Let’s really enjoy sharing and exploring the potential of the space in the coming months.

This year we warmly welcome the following families into our community:

Armstrong, Bubner, Campbell-Carroll, Carden, Carter, Exon, Finney, Flor, Flores, Fothergill, Hicks, Kulesza, Lamont-Samid, Mackay, McFarlane, McGann, McLennan, Meszaros, Mihos, Mouhtouris, Newman, Noonan, Pentland, Rayson, Shepherd, Soen, Sutton, Taylor, Wardlaw and Yannas

We look forward to watching your children grow and celebrating their many successes and achievements. A special congratulations to our beautiful Preps and their exceptional teachers. Our newest and youngest members of the community have again exceeded all expectations and seamlessly settled into school life. Well done parents for your gentle guidance and coaching leading up to this special day.

Like our school community, our staff has grown again in 2015. We welcome the most impressive Miss Louisa Di Pietro, Miss Claire O'Dowd, Miss Katherine Guy, Miss Maddison Brennan, Mrs Karen Quitt and Mrs Lizbeth Quinn. We look forward to working with you this year and acknowledging your many contributions within our community. What a great addition to our staff and school! I ask that all parents make themselves known and support these staff as they transition into our community in the coming weeks.

**MORNING ROUTINES**

Morning Sport Program: Each morning we provide a before school program run by a parent from 7:30am - 8:30am. This is a pay as you go arrangement and bookings are not required. The cost will be $10 per child, per session (fresh fruit provided). This is generally run out of the atrium. Entry through the admin building. **See flyer in Community News section of this Newsletter.**

The school gates on the front playground will be opened at 8.30am and the children are encouraged to take their school bags directly into the classrooms to prepare for the day. They are then able to change readers and either head out to the playground for play or stay in the classroom with the class teacher. When the first bell rings at 8.50am the children then head into the classroom to prepare for the day with the expectation all are ready and seated by the second bell. Please note that students are able to play in the front playground and on the equipment during this time, but are not allowed on the back playground as there is no teacher supervision.

*Children cannot be dropped off before 8:30am unless they are attending an extra-curricular program. Staff are not expected to supervise the children before this time. Thank you for your understanding and assistance.*

What a delight to see so many children start their basketball training again this morning. A great turnout!
DISMISSAL ROUTINES
Parents, grandparents and carers are requested to enter through the front playground gates at pick up time. The children will be brought to the synthetic grass at the front by their teacher for a 3.30pm dismissal. Please do not gather from the atrium or off the line as they move to this area unless confirmed contact is made with the teacher. In the event of inclement weather the students will be dismissed from the atrium area and we ask that when this happens you pick up your children and leave the atrium area as quickly as possible. Please also note that we discourage parents from picking up children prior to 3.30pm unless you have such things as medical appointments to attend.

Please also note that the children are not allowed on the play equipment after 3.30pm, and if they do so they must be closely supervised by a parent. Children must not access the sporting equipment during this time due to safety, toddlers and supervision.

UNIFORM
The children returned to school last week looking spick and span in their new uniforms and shiny shoes! Many band-aids were dispensed from sick bay for blisters on heels! This week we have noticed some remnants from the holidays, such as bracelets and nail polish. These are strictly not allowed as part of our uniform and we kindly request that they be removed in the coming days.

GENERAL PERMISSION SLIP & CAREMONKEY
In the coming days we will also issue a General Permission Slip for walking excursions. This will enable us to take the students on local outings without seeking written permission. We will however notify you regardless when we plan to take the children off campus. We ask that you maintain the CareMonkey records when appropriate. This is your responsibility and cannot be updated by the school. Should you not have a CareMonkey profile for your child, please contact the office immediately. This needs to be issued by our office staff. We also use the CareMonkey site to issue notifications either by email or text messaging.

ASTHMA & ALLERGY PLANS
Please ensure all necessary plans have been submitted to the front office in the coming days and updated on the CareMonkey profile. All medicine and plans must be current and displayed in the coming days. No teacher is able to administer medication without written permission from the parents. We will aim to store all such medication in the office area this year. If you have any questions regarding these plans, please do not hesitate to speak with Miss Peta Overbury.

WORKING BEE
Congratulations and thank you Claire Ryle, Rohan Saunders and Matt Morris on organising the most successful Working Bee to-date on Saturday. Cooked breakfast (Amber and Tanya), jumping castle and an overwhelming turnout of volunteers made for a highly productive day. We managed to get so much achieved and establish some grand plans for our playground for the coming months. Thank you to those staff that turned up to offer their support. Another great reflection of our wonderful and generous community. We grow stronger by the day!
CLEANING NEWS
Many thanks to Laurie and Michelle who cleaned on Saturday and over the holiday period. Their cleaning capacity has now doubled with the new building and they have again exceeded all expectations presenting the school in a stunning manner.

SPECIALIST DAYS
P-2 Tuesday
3-6 Wednesday
Sports uniform on this day or/and when specified by the classroom teacher only.

PARENT INFORMATION EVENING – 11th FEBRUARY
- 6:30pm Prep - Year 2
- 7:15pm Year 3 - Year 6
- In the classrooms

TEACHER PARENT INFORMATION EXCHANGE
This will be made available via our online booking system in the coming days. Watch this space. First in first served approach to these valuable bookings.

SCHOOL OPEN DAYS
- Monday 16th March 9:30am - 12:30pm
- Monday 23rd March 12:00pm - 3:00pm

Please let prospective families know that we have two scheduled openings coming up and they are strongly encouraged to submit their enrolment papers for 2016. Don’t forget sibling enrolment papers still need to be submitted. We are filling up, so don’t miss out!

My apologies for what appears to be an information overload, unfortunately it is the nature of a new school year. I encourage you all to take your time to digest this information and don’t hesitate to ask lots of questions should you be unsure.

Please notify the office should your email details change as this is the main source of communication throughout the year. We also attach newsletters to the school website for future reference.

Once again, thank you for your support, positive approach to the school year and most importantly your dedication towards the children and making St Joseph’s the place to be.

Let’s have a terrific year,

Warmest regards,

Simon Collis
Principal

CANTEEN NEWS
Hopefully operational in the coming weeks.

Congratulations to the Belinda and Logan Hard on the safe arrival on 12 January of their baby boy Nixon. A little brother for Mercedes (2C) and Leon (1G).
Dear Parents,

Welcome to the 2015 school year! It has been amazing to see how well our students have settled so early in the term! It is lovely to be back on the front gate in the morning as Simon and I missed this ‘meet and greet’ time during our building project.

There may be a number of children who are feeling some anxiety regarding the start to school, and others who may decide that they have had enough by day 2! This is all perfectly normal behaviour and most children will settle back into school routines fairly quickly. At St Joseph’s we believe that students achieve their best when they feel happy and confident that they belong and we will do everything we can to assist you and your child experience a happy and smooth start to the new school year. Whether it is their first time at school, they are transferring from another school or they are returning to commence a new year with a new teacher, here are some things that you can do to assist their transition:

1. **RE-ESTABLISH ROUTINES** that may have been more relaxed over the holidays. Regular bedtimes, bath times and meal times are important for happy, relaxed children who are ready to learn.

2. **HELP YOUR CHILD GAIN INDEPENDENCE.** Encourage them to get their things ready the night before. Make sure that school bags, shoes, hats, readers and homework are easily accessible for the morning. Let children pack, unpack and carry their own bags.

3. **BE PUNCTUAL.**

4. **BE POSITIVE.** School and new teachers will be a different experience. It may take a few days or weeks to become familiar and comfortable with new routines.

5. **DON’T ASK TOO MANY QUESTIONS.** Show interest but don’t push your child to deliver too many details about their day. They will talk about things in their own time. They simply need to know that you are interested.

6. **MAKE SURE PLAYLUNCHES AND LUNCHES ARE HEALTHY AND INTERESTING.** Provide healthy sandwiches, fresh fruit and vegetables, yoghurt, dip or cheese and lots of water to drink. Don’t overdo the sweet treats as they lead to ‘slumps’ in energy where your child may feel tired and find it more difficult to concentrate.

7. **GET TO KNOW YOUR CHILD’S TEACHER.** Say hello in the morning or the afternoon. This provides a great opportunity for you to hear how your child is settling in.

8. **KEEP ‘AFTER SCHOOL ROUTINES’ SIMPLE IN THE FIRST FEW WEEKS.** Children need to time to rest and unwind. Restrict the number of extra-curricular activities and play dates until you and your child have become used to the new routines.

9. **LABEL ALL BELONGINGS.** Yes even shoes and socks! Sorting 23 pairs of shoes and socks can be a daunting task even for the most experienced Prep teacher!!

10. **IF YOU ARE UNSURE OR WORRIED PLEASE ASK!** Your child’s teacher should be your first port of call, and Simon and I are happy to discuss any query or concern with you.
Extra-Curricular Options for Term 1
There will be 3 extra-curricular programs running this term:

1. **Bubble Soccer** – 8 spots left in the group, which will run from next Tuesday and each Tuesday until the end of the term from 3.30pm until 4.45pm. Cost is $15 per session. Please email me at mmoore@sjelst.catholic.edu.au if you would like your child to join in. All correspondence with regards to payments should be directed to Evgeni at info@mathmatters.com.au and I have also been advised that we can accept Year 2s into the program.

2. **LUNCHTIME YOGA WITH YOGAMIGOS**
   St Joseph’s will be running lunchtime yoga sessions with YOGAMIGOS. YOGAMIGOS lunchtime yoga classes are a fun and creative way to improve students’ physical and mental wellbeing.
   Benefits of school yoga programs include:
   a. Provides skills for students to use in everyday life
   b. Promotes self-esteem and a positive self-image
   c. Improves individual and social awareness
   d. Calms and settles the mind
   e. Enhances physical strength, fitness and flexibility

   Students will be participating in an introductory session held at **lunchtime on Thursday 5th and Friday 6th of February**. Your child will then have the opportunity to sign up for an 8 week yoga program starting on Wednesday 18th February. Classes will be held each Wednesday lunchtime and finishing on Wednesday 29th April 2015. This program is open to all Preps-6s.

3. **Skipping Program with SKIPZ**
   The skipping program begins today at St Joseph’s, starting straight after school and running until 4.45pm. On the first day the ladies will be handing out skipping ropes and Skipz T-shirts, both of which are included in the registration fee. The fee for Term 1 will be $120.00 for 8 weeks plus a once off registration fee per student of $15.00. Invoices will be sent out within the first two weeks of the term.

   There are still a few spots left in this group so if you are interested in your child joining this group then please do not hesitate to contact Isabelle (0403 221 141) or Sarah (0447 162 892) from Skipz.

Have a great week!
Michelle Moore
mmoore@sjelst.catholic.edu.au
Education in Faith

Dear Families,

Welcome back to our 2015 school year! We warmly welcome all of our new families and staff and hope you will enjoy your time at St Joseph's School. Both Miss O'Dowd and I are looking forward to the new school year as Leaders of Religious Education, working with both the school and the parish communities.

Whole School Welcome Mass
We look forward to celebrating the beginning of a new school year and welcoming new students, families and staff into our growing St Joseph's community on Friday evening. Our mass will begin at 5pm but we ask that all students wear school uniform, arrive by 4.45pm and meet their teachers in the atrium. Parents are then invited to go across to the church and take their seats. As our school community continues to grow each year, we continue to test the capacity of our church. This year we will be using the upstairs seating area for adults and older children to ensure that there is sufficient seating for grandparents and younger children downstairs. I ask that you please arrive early enough to find a seat and that if you have older children, you use the upstairs seating area so that as many people as possible can be seated comfortably. Staff will be able to assist you should you need it. Our mass will then be followed by the welcome BBQ on the school grounds.

Family Masses
This year we are continuing to build on the success of last year’s Family Masses by asking each year group to lead a Sunday morning mass which is open to all members of our school and parish community. These masses are an opportunity for our school community to come together with our parish community to celebrate the Liturgy of the Word and to share a ‘cuppa’ and morning tea afterwards. Each Year group will be allocated a mass throughout the year where the parent representatives will be responsible for providing and serving morning tea afterwards.

Sacramental Program
This year our Year 3 and 4 students will be involved in the Sacramental Programs for Reconciliation (Year 3) and First Eucharist (Year 4). The sacramental program includes a Commitment Mass, Parent / Child Workshop, Retreat Day (students only) and a Mass at which students receive the sacrament. Students and families are expected to attend all relevant events associated with each sacrament. These are important events in the life of our students and we look forward to sharing these occasions with our children. If students who are new to our school have not received any of the sacraments could parents please let me know as soon as possible. A separate note outlining additional information and relevant dates will be sent home in the coming weeks.

Kind regards,

Peta Overbury
Religious Education Leader – Sacraments
poverbury@sjelst.catholic.edu.au
Dates for the Diary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday 6th FEBRUARY</td>
<td>Welcome Mass @ 5pm followed by BBQ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 18th FEBRUARY</td>
<td>Ash Wednesday Mass @ 10am (Years 3-6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ash Wednesday Liturgy (P—Year 2) -time T.B.C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 20th FEBRUARY</td>
<td>Senior School Mass@ 12 noon—All Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday 22nd FEBRUARY</td>
<td>Whole School Mass @ 10.30 am—Building Blessing followed by BBQ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A Prayer for the new school year

God our Father,

We thank you for the opportunity to begin this new school year, and we ask that you bless the students, staff, and student families that make our school a great place. We pray that you will guide us in all ways, so that we will seek your will in everything that we do. We ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord.

Amen
Dear parents

Happy New School Year in St Joseph’s spacious and new school.

It’s a new year and we need confirmation of your children's aftercare schedules. Initially, to ensure every child is accounted for, could you please notify Georgia by text (0417 231 301) before 3pm on the day your child will be attending, first and surname and grade, to confirm your child’s attendance on the day, AND notify the office (9528 1614) so Kerry and Moira can enter your child’s name in our daybook. Please let us know if it is a permanent or casual booking, and note any food allergies. This way no one will be omitted. Thanks for your patience until all the enrolment forms and details have been confirmed.

Thanks so much for your co-operation.

Georgia YLV OSHC

CLASS REPS

If you are interested in being part of the Parents and Friends and would like to be a class rep, we would love to hear from you. Class reps help with the following activities:

- Co-ordinating parent involvement in fund raising activities
- Managing one activity on the P&F fund raising calendar per year
- Co-ordinating social activities such as welcome drinks
- Co-ordinating communication between the teacher and the parents
- Co-ordinating classroom support eg literacy, PMP (Prep only)
- Co-ordinating class lists
- Attending monthly P&F meetings (if possible)

Please contact Kadi Morrison (kadi@iinet.net.au) if you are interested in being involved.

WELCOME DRINKS

In addition to the welcome family BBQ this Friday, there will be welcome drinks for parents later this month. Parents will be invited to join other parents from their children’s year levels – Prep, Junior (Years 1-2) and Senior (Years 3-6). Stay tuned for more details.

TUCKSHOP

Once the builders have finished in our wonderful new kitchen we will start serving tuckshop on Wednesdays. From week three we will serve the JUNIOR and SENIOR school on alternate weeks and then from term two we are planning on serving the whole school each Wednesday. To achieve this we will be calling on parents to volunteer at least one Wednesday per year.

Online registration

If you haven’t signed up yet, just visit the school website (http://www.sjelst.catholic.edu.au), select ‘SCHOOL COMMUNITY”, then ‘TUCKSHOP 2014’ and follow the prompts. Once you have registered, your details will be saved making your login time faster the next time. If you have any problems with registering call the FlexiSchools help desk on 1300 361 769 or email them at help@flexischools.com.au.

Thanks for your support.

Amber, Kellie, Penny, Shereelle & Rachel
The Tuckshop Team
UNIFORM SHOP

Open this Wednesday from 3.00pm – 3.45pm
The uniform shop will be open on the first Wednesday of each month, in its new home next to the tuckshop. Alternatively uniform orders can be placed online via the school website. Orders must be received before 6.00pm on Tuesday to receive your stock on Thursday. You can then collect your order from the office. If you need something urgently please contact Maxine Davidson (maxine.davidson@optusnet.com.au). No one should access the uniforms without one of the Uniform shop team members there.

Thank you and see you in the uniform shop.
Emily Antonis, Vicky Rentaris and Maxine Davidson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>P&amp;F Committee ~ 2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Chairperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secretarial Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMUNITY NEWS

BOYS BASKETBALL ~ JOEY GIANTS
Any Year 3 or Year 4 boys who are interested in joining Joey Giants Basketball Club, please contact Scott Noble via email scott@mott-inc.com.

The team will train Tuesdays at 8:00am at school on the Sandilands Street basketball court.

BASKETBALL 2015
Last year many of our St Joseph’s children enjoyed playing basketball after school with Playball. I know there are many who would like to continue playing and many others who would like to join the fun.

I would like expressions of interest so we can see how many teams we can put together. In order to field these team we will require parent help. We need coaches to train one morning a week and attend games, parents to score, and “taxi” drivers. We will only be able to accommodate all the kids if we get enough parent support.

Please email Tracie Micari (tracie.micari@bigpond.com) with your child’s name and Year level for 2015 if they are keen to play and how you, as parent, may help out. Looking forward to another fun year of basketball at St Joseph’s in 2015
Tracie Micari
**Holy Cross – St Joseph’s Playgroup**  
*A community playgroup initiative in Caulfield South*

*St Joseph’s Primary families with little ones are encouraged to join*

**Kids are welcome to our fun activities while adults enjoy a cuppa!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Arts and Craft</th>
<th>Singing ‘n’ Dancing</th>
<th>Dress-Ups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toys Galore!</td>
<td>Reading Corner</td>
<td>Story Time</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Venue:** Holy Cross Community Hall, 707 Glenhuntly Rd.  
Just come up the path on right of the church and we’re the 2nd last door on the right.

**Session:** Fridays (9:30am - 11:30am).  
Additional session days/times can be added based on members’ interest/feedback.

**Ages:** Up to 5 years of age.

**Fees:** $20/term + Playgroup Victoria membership.  
Fees provide for arts & crafts material, books and toys for kids plus tea/coffee for adults.

**Email:** playgroup3162@gmail.com or call 9528-5988.
Proud sponsor of “Christmas on the Green”

Please call Kate to find out how your child’s next party can be fully catered for upstairs at The Fancy Dress Party Place on Glen Huntly Road, Elsternwick
# DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

## TERM ONE – 2015

### WEEK 1

| JAN 30 Fri | TERM 1 COMMENCES FOR ALL STUDENTS |

### WEEK 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEB 04 Wed</th>
<th>NO TUCKSHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05 Thur</td>
<td>Yoga Introduction Session – Prep to Year 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Fri</td>
<td>Yoga Introduction Session – Years 5/6E &amp; 5/6G \n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEB 11 Wed</th>
<th>JUNIOR TUCKSHOP – TO BE CONFIRMED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 Thur</td>
<td>Parent Information Session</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Fri</td>
<td>Assembly ~ Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEB 18 Wed</th>
<th>SENIOR TUCKSHOP – TO BE CONFIRMED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>19 Thur</td>
<td>ASH WEDNESDAY \n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 Fri</td>
<td>Assembly ~ Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Sun</td>
<td>Senior Mass \n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FEB 23 Mon</th>
<th>CAMP RUMBUG ~ YEARS 5/6</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 Tue</td>
<td>CAMP RUMBUG ~ YEARS 5/6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Wed</td>
<td>CAMP RUMBUG ~ YEARS 5/6 \n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Fri</td>
<td>Assembly ~ Year 3Ba &amp; Year 3Br</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAR 03 Tue</th>
<th>Parent Teacher Exchange</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 Wed</td>
<td>SENIOR TUCKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Thur</td>
<td>SCHOOL CLOSURE – STAFF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Fri</td>
<td>SCHOOL CLOSURE – STAFF PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WEEK 7

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MAR 09 Mon</th>
<th>PUBLIC HOLIDAY ~ LABOUR DAY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Tue</td>
<td>Auditions for Main Roles in Wizard of Oz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Wed</td>
<td>JUNIOR TUCKSHOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Thur</td>
<td>Auditions for Singing and Dancing Ensembles for Wizard of Oz \n</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Fri</td>
<td>School Sports Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Sun</td>
<td>Assembly ~ Year 1D &amp; Year 1G \n</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---